
Performance of bio-degradable plastic in the marine environment

Biodegradability
Biodegradability is the intrinsic property of a material to 
be biodegraded under favorable circumstances. It means 
that there are microorganisms in nature that possess en-
zymes capable of polymer breakdown. This may not hap-
pen under different natural conditions the same way, or 
at all. For example, some organisms and natural polymers 
became fossilized even for millions of years in natural set-
tings.

Definitions and Basics:

Biodegradation
Biodegradation is the complete conversion of the poly-
mer into CO2 or methane, H2O, biomass and heat by the 
action of microorganisms.

Biodegradation of a material varies from one environment 
to another.
It is therefore not possible to extrapolate biodegradation 
results from one environment to another.

State of Knowledge (and Opinion):

Some lab tests have been performed with natural marine matrices (water and sediment), very few tests have been 
conducted under natural conditions in the field. There is not a lot of specific information about the performance of 
biodegradable plastic under marine conditions.
Statements in secondary/tertiary literature reflect this lack and uncertainty of information.

Some examples: 
UNEP report “Marine Plastics Debris and Microplastics - Global lessons and research to inspire action and guide po-
licy change“ (Kershaw,  UNEP, 2016):
“Plastics marked as ‘biodegradable’ do not degrade rapidly in the ocean“ (p. xvii).
“The extent to which biodegradation takes place in the ocean is difficult to estimate but is considered to be extremely slow“ 
(p. 34).
“…, there may be marine applications where the use of biodegradable plastics can be justified“ (p. 29).

Joint position paper by Surfrider Foundation and other NGOs: “Bioplastics in a Circular Economy: The need to focus 
on waste reduction and prevention to avoid false solutions“ (Haut et al. (2017):
“No finished product has yet been approved as marine biodegradable“

UNEP report “Biodegradable plastics and marine litter : misconceptions, concerns and impacts on marine environ-
ment“
(Kershaw, UNEP, 2015):
“Under different conditions, such as the marine environment, full and rapid biodegradability cannot be guaranteed“ 

There have been hardly any systematic field tests under real conditions. There is little information and a lot of
(political) bias. There are many assumptions and emotions.

All tested materials that have been proven biodegradable in lab tests show disintegration in field tests.
Half-times of materials range from some weeks to some years (regarding all climate zones, habitats and 
materials tested).
Disintegration of all biodegradable plastic tested is much faster than estimated for conventional plastic, 
e.g. polyethylene.

Disintegration depends on climate zone and habitat conditions, such as matrix (water, sand, mud),
temperature and nutrients.
Some habitats in the same region are more active in the biodegradation of a specific material.
Different materials are degraded differently under different conditions, especially with regard to oxygen 
availability, i.e. apparently some materials degrade faster without, others faster with oxygen.

Environmental remark:
Plastic waste in

natural systems is pollution,
also if biodegradable!

Our Experiments:

Biodegradability is usually tested in a laboratory test in closed systems by 
following the CO2 production and/or the O2 consumption over time. Va-
rious standard lab tests exist for compost, soil and also marine conditions. 
ISO standard lab tests for marine sediments have been recently developed 
with also our input from various projects (Tosin et al. 2012, ISO 18830 
2016, ISO 19679 2016).
Once proven in the lab, it is important to verify whether the specific mate-
rial is also biodegrading under true natural marine conditions.
Since 2009 we have been developing test systems for public projects with 
academia, public research institutions and industry, and in corporate pro-
jects.

Our test materials: Plastic film (foil) 12 - 100 µm thickness,
from about 20 different polymers and blends.
Focus here: in-situ tests of plastic film in natural coastal habitats.
Choice of habitats: There were four coastal habitats chosen for 
field tests: (1) beach scenario, simulating plastic being washed as-
hore and buried in wet sand, (2) plastic floating at the sea surface, 
(3) plastic neutrally buoyant in the water column, and (4) plastic 
sunken to the seafloor.
Until now these were tested in the Mediterranean Sea (Italy). In 
Southeast Asia (Indonesia) only tests in habitats 3 and 4 were con-
ducted so far.
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There are field tests for four coastal scena-
rios available: (1) beach (buried in sand in 
the water line), (2) water surface (floating), 
(3) free water (floating neutrally in water 
column), (4) seafloor (laying on sand).

(1)
Beach scenario:
Samples are 
buried in sand-
filled bins (a), 
placed on racks 
in the water 
line (b-d).

(2)
Surface
scenario:
Samples are 
mounted on a 
rack floating at 
the water sur-
face.

(3)
Free-water 
scenario:
Samples are 
mounted on a 
rack (a), pen-
ding from a 
float in the wa-
ter column (b-
d).

(4)
Seafloor
scenario:
Samples are 
mounted on 
a rack, fixed 
to the seafloor 
(a,b). Divers 
during check 
and sampling.

RESULTS

Material properties: If designed well biodegradable plastic is degrading relatively fast under natural 
marine conditions tested.
Methodology: Biodegradable plastic can be tested relatively easily under natural marine conditions 
with these test systems. An ISO standard on these field tests is in preparation.
Development of new materials: Engineering of new materials should be accompanied by tests of the 
biodegradation performance in standardized lab tests and checked in reliable field test systems.

Substitution potential: The use of biodegradable materials could help to reduce the accumulation of 
plastic in the environment, especially where the loss to the environment is intrinsic to its use (e.g. 
abrasion, applications at sea, fishery fibers, air balloons), or likely to happen (e.g. cigarette butts, fish 
boxes).
Environmental implications:  Freshly introduced biodegradable plastic imposes the same risk as con-
ventional plastic (e.g. ingestion, entanglement etc.), however, it will not last “forever“ and keep on 
accumulating.

CONCLUSIONS

PHB(H), 20 µm
polyhydroxybutyrate

(-co-hydroxyhexanate)
from BioPlasDeg Asia, ongoing (2017-18)

disintegration
half-life

mean 76 d
(57 - 94 d)

PHB, 100 µm
polyhydroxybutyrate

from Open-Bio, Lott et al. (2016)

PHB, 100 µm
polyhydroxybutyrate
from BioPlasDeg Asia, ongoing (2017-18)

disintegration
half-life

mean 883-956 d
(568 - 3005 d)

disintegration
98.1 (±1.2) % after

90 d*

Cellophane, ca. 20 µm
from BioPlasDeg Asia, ongoing (2017-18)

disintegration
half-life

mean 232 d
(206 - 260 d)

PBSe, 25 µm
polybutylene sebacate

from Open-Bio, Lott et al. (2016)

PBSe, 25 µm
polybutylene sebacate

from BioPlasDeg Asia, ongoing (2017-18)

disintegration
half-life

mean 643 d
(509 - 922 d)

disintegration
25.4 (± 11.5) % after

90 d*

PBSeT, 25 µm
polybutylene sebacate-

co-therephthalate
from Open-Bio, Lott et al. (2016)

PBSeT, 25 µm
polybutylene sebacate-

co-therephthalate
from BioPlasDeg Asia, ongoing (2017-18)

disintegration
half-life

mean 583-771 d
(495 - 1300 d)

disintegration
8.8 (± 6.1) % after

90 d*

shopping bag
(starch-based blend

MaterBi®, 22 µm)
from Pauli et al. (2017)

strong fragmentation after
12.5 months,

disintegration
half-life

mean 370-500 d

MEDITERRANEAN SEA

conditions:
warm-temperate (12-25°C)
low nutrient concentrations

SEAFLOOR 
TEST
(sand, 40 m depth)

SOUTH-EAST ASIA

conditions:
warm (29°C)
medium nutrient concentrations

SEAFLOOR TEST
(sand, 32 m depth)

exposure
90 d

note: due to strong fragmentation samples were photographed on 2 x 2 mm mesh

678 d
319 d 678 d

*experiment ongoing , no sufficient data for half-life yet *experiment ongoing , no sufficient data for half-life yet *experiment ongoing , no sufficient data for half-life yet

exposure
90 d

exposure
90 d

exposure
90 d

exposure
140 d
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